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Summary

Pi i IX, i . N. S-. I'm si on. T R. & Ihn |os
r J. T I 2002) A lute Pleistocene occurrence nt Uipintot/i/ii al llalleli

( ove. South Australia. 7fcn# It SVifc \ J//.v/. l2o(i|, i l M| 3l May, 2002.

Ucspilt hiproioihn fossils occurring \s ittcf v across Au».lr:iii)i, unlil recently, (itt linds h.jve been adequately

dated, fhis is due lo several reasons, prima *il> the inadequacies nl the radiocarbon methods. New dating

methods, wlmh coiucideutidlv increase ihc darable igt range, have been developed jn recent years. * 'lie pl'lfee

is ihc-rntohiininesveiice (II ) dating. Yet "here are still lew reliably dated f)jf>n/?<n1rni specimen-- because die)

unisl be loiiiid and dated /// \tin. A qyiifitt dfstMVOry in 1092 gave the authors an opportunity to test on^: riftta&ti

new methods and at ihc sjunc lime soke a thirty year nld lttyiipry. An jriiudatcd portion ol a /)ifvr,/tuioi)

skeleton found at llalleti l.ovt is associated with sediment I'L-dutcd lo aboui 55 (Midyears, and ts.dsoa possible

source for a Ifishfl tooth found on the nearby fetich in 1«7I.

K1 '. \Voims: nijtrohhhm, llatleii Cove. Ihcrniolununcseeiicc datum, late Pleistocene.

Introduction

Matty specimens oT Dtfjmiut/ott have been 1'otuul

siiu'i.' |1& discovery In Major Mitchell in the

Wellington Valley, NSW. in the early I

1 '
1

'
1 CYnUny.

and precise ages lor this, the largest known
mar-aipial. have long beenMiught. Many, il'noi most,

discoveries were made before the development of Hie

(-11 method ol' radiometric daiing. Others were

demonstrably beyond Ihe datable age range and

radiocarbon daiing of older material has been shown

lo be nnrertable K'happcll c7 .//. I°%; Kobens t7 mi

2tH»l|. Slill others could not be dated for waul ol

sufficient preserved earboh.

In I0O2. Mr 'L Wesilake, whilst walking his dog in

a newly designated council reserve al Mallet! Cove

(lig_ I), 25 km sot.ith-sotiihw.cst_ of the city of

Adelaide, noticed what appeared Wbe a large white

bone (l
:

ig. 2) eroding ou( ol an old exposure on a

Unmet private road. Closer examination supported

this identification, and Mi Wesilake subsequently

inhumed the South Australian Museum, although tie

was M..c (hat ihe relevant people would have known
about tl already. The occurrence was not known and

a v isil v\as immediately organised,

On 26 .'line, I °A>2. Mr Wesilake guided the senior

author and stndeni Gavin Prideaux lo Ihe sile. an old

load-cuitiny through a spur of hillside overlooking

the r ield Rivci\ not far from the beach at llalleti

Cove (about 35 s 4' o" Smith, 138° 2$ X" I aM) The

bank war. more than 2 m high, and the bone was

south \i|<ir,»li,iii Museum. Nnoh Icrniec Ailcliiiilc s A :MWfl_

DtTttiimcnl wtPltyWio- mil MuihCffUflftfll Phv-i^. Hv l'iii..?rMi;.

ol VIH.iueS V m$
I Jt Infill Milium il"-'*! aiiinij' the caily sUit'e.

L-Mrna > |iimit!'M) ul the.

pUJWl

exposed aboui \.S n> below the top and about 2 m
above Ihe surface ol the nearby bridge. Across ihe

road, ihe hillside fell steeply lo the river aboui 5 m
below. "I he bone was examined in sftl< and appeared

to be pari ol'the pe!v is of a large animal and, because

it was fossilised and mi large, probably of a

diprotodoolid. With some dilTieullv, the bone was

excavated without ureaily enlarging Ihe eulting ami

plasler-jaeketied for iransport.

Materials and Methods

The jacket containing ihe specimen was opened in

the lahoratorv and the sediment removed from

around the bone by scraping w ilh a small dental lotd.

often when Ihe soil had been softened vvtlh water.

Ihe bone was hardened pieeemeal during litis

process, using a dilttle solution ol BedacryTH in

acetone. The stratigraphie section was measured

aller the excavation, using a lapc-measurc. Olhei

incasurcivtenis were made b\ vernier caliper or ruler,

as warranled.

Sampling for thermoluminescence t,TL) daiing

(Ailken I9S5; Wintle ls"-)7) was earned out bv

Prescotr .aiil Mutton and several graduate sluilents

from the 1 'nivciMly r>T \ilelaide I'hysics Department

on 2M August, 1992(1 ig. 4).

Three horizontal auger holes were drilled into Ihc

bank (Fig. 3) to bracket vertically the position ot' Ihc

bones, which had been removed earlier. II. samples

rklS/0>> IK IS I 5 and fKIS/2.1 were collected

for laboratory analysis, at depths below the lop ol' ihe

culling ol ()T> in. 1.5 m. and 2.1 m:
respectively, /"

\iiu gamma ray speclrometei nieasuiemenls weie

made in uie same holes from which the If samples

Were collected, at aboui 0..S mdepth inh> the evposed

face of die cutting.
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Fig. I. Locality map; the fossil site is in a council reserve on the Field River

Gammaray spectrometry gives a direct measure of

Ihe radiation dose rate due to gammaradiation under

prevailing Held conditions and subsequent data

analysis gives the concentrations of K, LI and Th.

These arc then tised for calculating the total dose

rales from radiation in the environment, and for

comparison with independent measurements in an

assessment of Ihe likelihood of radioactive

disequilibrium in the deposits.

The age is calculated from the age equation:

age {ka) = Equivalent dose (Gy)

dose rale (Gy/ka)

where doses are measured in grays (Gy) and ages in

kiloyears (ka).

Quart/ grains in the 4)0- I 25 u.m sixe range were

extracted from the samples by standard procedures

(Huntley el uL IW).
The selcilive bleach method was used to find the



i am h I Mmi M OlMtoXtitHMVHiiM MAI H*I I ( mi II

I ju* : [lie Utfwl t>"i.u ,«s iniii.illy exposed in sonify fciw

tejwccti gftvd liters. Hammer i* Vrti mmfop&

I iy. V IIk .Aviiviiictl i'tiiraukton pel \ is. M fyfa I 14

1 1.. Lial ira^iiKtu i> up.-.tde down, anterior illUl the hank,

I He Cflfd hy Iht! hummer IWUdlj I+4D \ .S
: mi". I l 1,-ii

ischium: HI. rk-lii ilium* V. wrichiac.

lip. -I. if4/*rnnu/i>ti lotsil mil-, yi'iieml mu\\, .aMw.ird:..

licit! Kiwi tu right PrejniMlMft being trotttc Ijir

he IHtflHJiljnc&uenee dating hy Adelaide ' aiv;r;a<\

r

nnniL-m ^lali and sutdcniy. Iho fuft Pi Itfful

ihciHiclu licence ifotiufi hy Adelaide I niv;r;a

riivMts Department <i;ilt and sutduiiv. the kik f>r Jof

I hut. in >tVoi)d |Vi«D right, frvl* ivtfTl Prcscntl al nelil

IV. 5, I lulled CitVL llvrmo1iim»nr-.eentv -.ampliMt: sties

slnmine iivuoal -.IrMin-mpliv- evnlml hoU •- yl ifr ,,,t - s "

tnTI/.'.'ll. /'*
tftyj ,;--i 1-"-' i:i\ •..'mlillatiiHi eiHinline i£

i-iLiiii- place hi iht lowest Irolw

equivalent doses ll'rcscoll & MojaiTabi 1^95). I hi*

method was developed to reduce Ihe uncertainty in

Ihe level of solar bleach in i'., which resets the 1

1

tltffck, Ihe protocol \}$$$ Optical Idlers lo select the

lapidly blcaclicd component of Ihe Tl
. flit

equivalent dose is delennmed by compaimtt the

nauiral II. signal with one generated in the

laboratory hy a standard radioactive source. Ihe

specific iviclhod IS known as *thc kUfitrflTilUl Slide

(PrcscoUiV,//. IW>,

Results

The Jo,s\i/\

The main Bpeaiinpn was found lo comprise purls i)l

holh letl mid liyhl pelves still articulated with the

-sacral vertebrae
<

plus an adjoining lumbar veriebra

and a frov-nicni of tte Ursi caudal (SAM P?}4K71
and is considered to represent ihe yiunl imirsupial

the pelves form a lim ly Hal plalc ai a Sllgln angle

|ti tin.- vc-tchral a* is. The acetabulum diameter i-

about 100 mm, die sc-mi mici -jcvlahulnr width (riuhi

side) is about 200 mm. the sacral length llbOUl I-" 1 "

mmand Ihe isdno-iliae length is about 440 mm, I he

vertebrae arc iiol well preserved except lor Iheii

neural arches; a lumbar vertebra has a centrum with

a transverse diamclci of about XO mmand length of

(>0 mill these measurement;; are within ihe ran lie ol

spc-eimensof /.»//',v//n ( 7^y/spp. from Lake t'allabonna

in the eolleeliuiis o|' Ihe South Ausiralian Museum
and, alter comparison with the pclus •»! a ^kelClOfl

displayed in the South Australian Museum, Ihc

I lallett l ove speciincn is considered lo bea subadult

or female individual. Specific Identity i.s nol possilM'.

on the material preserved.

Preservation is not unoil flic bones ale nut
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IMtri'lTed; bciny rather chalky, leached and

unmineraliscd and held together largely by Itie

supporting sandy loam. This circumstance proved to

he berth a help and a hindrance during the preparation

of the specimen, as ihe hone was fairly easily cleaned

bill had lo be consolidated and strengthened during

the process because il would nol support much
weight. The specimen is consequently fragile with

numerous line cracks presumably associated with

sod movement. The lower surface of Ihe specimen in

ihe scdimeni (the animal's dorsal side) is fairly

complete wilh only some crushing o\^ hiyh points

such as the dorsal processes of the neural arches. The

opposite surface is less well-preserved with much
missing bone nnri irregular ends, presumably where

csposed. unburied parts hud been eroded by the

elements of incoming sediment, Although soil and

susceptible lo later damage, no cut marks, cither

from seavengci teeth or hunters tools, were seen on

any bone but NO limb bones, which might have been

a more aiLraclive target, art present.

(n tin. process of excavation, a lew more bones

were lound in close association will) the pelvis. One
of these bones, a fragment of immature lei) mandible

iVAM P3507-I), supported the identification of the

pelvis ;ts iMphihhlon. this specimen, from which

emptiuy cheek-teeth had fallen leaving only a barely

worn incisor, is only 42 mmdeep al the lust molar

alveolus, as compared lo 100-110 mmor more in

.uhih animals, fragments of a lillle-worn M
(

of

Pif>n>f<>cion wen: also found. Another bone was offl

large kangaroo. \f t jcroptts'? sp, Several shells ^\

snuill snvtcnlons land snails. Smunca i//t\rnifi\

I einssac. \X2\ (Succiuidae) and P&'JvluviMtfo tmkni
livd.de, l'<U7 (UeUcanonidac) (It. I lamihou-Urucc,

pcrs. eomni. b July 200 1 1 apparently the liist

LeordeJ IosmI occurrence of these species in

\usualia). occur in (he line sediment surrounding

Ihe hones, together with fragile moulds of fine stems

such as arc seen in (_7;</n/-liinestones in modern
stieam-pool deposits.

(/Vf'/oet

The fossil iferous sequence appears lo be a

marginal facies of the Pooraka Formation, recently

reflated by Boutnian vt <//. fJM7jr« Much ol the

/)iprt)/oJttn skeleton had been lost, cither by
disarticulation or erosion before complete burial, tor

as u result o\' road-buildiiiu excavations. Ihe

remaining bones lay upside-down in a shallow

depression lilted with poorly-sorted coarse sand, on

a bed ol somewhat euiicnl-imbiiealed pebble-, ol

Preeambrian sandstone a\u\ shale of apparently local

origin (fig. 3). The sandy horizon is lenticular and

extends several metres on either side ol the bones

before pinching out. The pebbles, ranging up lo some

5 cm in diameter, occur in beds It) to \() cm thick

above and below the sand and are subangular lo

subiouuded. Similar beds, alternating with sandier

horizons, occur throughout the sequence exposed in

Ihe cutting. Bedrock of steeply-dipping, slightly

metamorphosed Protero/oic slates and quuit/iies

occurs within 10 m laterally, and evidently lornis

part of the original vallc> wall.

Ihe stratigraphic sequence al the site oi die bones

ifi summarised below,

Soil ill least 0,d m al top of culling,

flaggy, sheety. calcretc-eemcnted coarse gravel, pale

brown 0.55 m.

Marly silly sand, pale pinkish buff —0.30 m. If.

sample r KIS/0. n
.

fine (up to 10 mm) bedded gravel lens, becoming

coarsei to cast and west, buff -0.10 111.

Marly sihy sand, pale huff —0.20 m. pinching out

latctallv. B'tucs and sa.vicotoiis snail- within (his

interval. I f sample I KIS/I.5.

Coarse gravelly sand, angular elasts up to 50 mm.
roughly imbricated, light brown 0.20 in, thickening

cither side.

Brown silly clay no base seen. IxStnimlcd deplh lo

bridge level 1 to 2 m. ff sample IK I S 2 I near lop

of this unit Isee Iic.m IfcigM al budge above

standing water level about 3 m

I. nfortunutcly. the quartz Tt sometimes renins

dose saturation al a relatively low dose level and

here, Ihe two deepest samples. IK IN' 1.5 uud

l'UIS/2.1 were approaching this *aiuralion. A
eoiiseque-nec is the relatively Ini'ge- uncertainly tn tin

age of IK IS, 1.5. A pilot meusuremcnl on I K I S .M

showed thai it was unlikely lo yield u date for the

same reason and so dating was not attempted. The

pilot result is consistent with this sample being the

oldest of ihe three.

Klcmcutal analyses were obtained from Held

t \bli I. Oitnthiihi/n 'if ///c <r^c i uteultithji tirtrf ihe naix '•>>- Hit ftiw dtiteJ tamptct

simple t/jK (tide* equivulenl Dusc-niLe i.Xise-rjle averaged aye

Dose (Ciy i 0_iv k;i i sorii

NAA. alpha

(ka)

I
IMVU.9 AtlTUMOU! s; u i

'

! i i i

;

l.S4H:0JVi 44-S

tins i
i <VH| 'MtTlP I. .71 |'l

1 70 HUM 1 <.7_LO0U • "

nov:i 17V U.II
1 'Mill t ^
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ray variability provides another possible stance it)'

syslenial c error bill. ;il llns site, il is ol no

consequence.

eammaray sciiitiUninoLry for k, U and In; by X-ray

spectrometry (XKS) Tor K; and by Clljub source alpha

panicle counting ( PSAC) for l' and III- f In* thorium

conceniraliou was cheeked by neutron activation

analysis (NAA) Tor IRlS'O.o .uul I'RIS-Ls ( .ood

agreement among tllo methods indicates dial, willnit

Hie uncertainties ol measurement there is no

ladioactivc disequilibrium m the sjinples..

Table I shows the components of ihe age

c,(U ulalion and (Ik ages lor the two dated samples.

Discussioii and Interpretation

C nttttfictfts <>
t f lx(h(c I

I he equivalent dose and its enoi are output Ihnn ;t

slaiisiienl lining programme. Tin: errors .uv

relatively large because ihe inlieiem variability ol

quari/ II. and the near dose-saturation id' die II

make precise curve-titling problematic, t or

IRfN'O.''. ihe ruling programme encounlered no

difficulties and there was a satisfactory dose plateau.

Sample IK IS I 5 was quite close to dose saturation

and has a somewhat larger unrertamK.

I hercare l\vo independent values lor the dose rale.

(I) Held gamma ray scintifloinctry and (2) XRS tor

K. NAA lor fh, thick source alpha counting Ibi (J.

Fhc agreement between them is gratifying. A
contribution from cosmic rays h$ included (Prcscolt

X Kill ton IW4>. Although no equivalent dose (and

Up agtfj was measured lor IK I S/2. 1 . the dose -rale

data arc included lor completeness.

Ihe eiroi in age is determined almost c\clusivcly

by the uncertainty in the equivalent dose. Ihe

equivalent dose and age of IRISH. 4 uftc well

dcscuhal b\ ihe quoled figures, for TR IS/1.5 the

tioM ,-iirvL ts approaching saturation. Although ihe

eiror quoted lor the equivalent dose is objectively

round bv the [ailing procedures, ihe error limiK in the

ace ale asymmetric. 1 his asymmetry lies within the

IiiuiI.n shown in the table which are one siaudaid

eiioi, At lH%eonridencc, with allowance I * *r llus

asymmetry, ihe dee lies wiLliin tlie interval 42-70 ka.

Systematic l-iiois include variability oi' waiei

.uiitt-ni, because Ihe dose rate ilepends on this In

keeping with Adelaide Laboratory practice, ihe aye is

quoied lor ihe observed waier content \ IK% ol dry

weniht tor ihe whole profile), How milch n may

hilVC varied mi ik pu>' is a mutter »>| professional

ludeeinenl. I or all levels;*! Ihissile, u 1% increase in

waler ivsulLs in a I"*. decrease in dose rate. Thus, il

die average water content in ihe pasl had been 1%
I lie her. then the dose raie and the measured
cquivaleni dose would have been towel and ihe

present-day agt! estimate would be l"/„ low. t ommic

v a '^ ll i I

i H ftoi \tUvmefi 'i

Some 100 I X.H.) years ago. when world seu-levels

were much lower and Ihe Gull St V'ineenl was a

broad plain drained by the ancient Raver Vincent lhai

flowed to join ihe River Murray to the east of die

iiitua- kangaroo Island, the ancestral field Kivci had

a sleeper gradient and had cut a gorge back into the

face of the Mt Loftv Ranges. As the sea rose liom

this lower level, the mer'> gradient decreased (and

uuiifall may also have decreased i and the goje-c

began to >ilt up.

It appears that, possibly dining a local flash-flood

some 55 thousand year:- ayo. a f>//>/o/o<Vo// died and

was. swept downstream with other bones that had

been picked up alone, ihe way. until the slream

velocity dropped uud/or lire carcass reached an

ephemeral pool where u settled. Sand fatal ihe final

Hush ot' Mood water came lo rest on and around the

body, which was not completely buried. Ihe pool

silted up and exposed hone disintegrated under the

elU-Lts of Ihe elements (Bchrcnsmeyer 1

( >7S) and

possibly •.eavenocrs. Later, another Hood brought a

layer of gravel, in a piocess that was to be repealed

for eenlurics as the valley wmlually Idled vvilli

sedimenl

The present LH:ae.e\ alley \sas probably ineiscil ill

the older sediments by a rejuvenated slream al |!k

height of the lasl elaeial uuiMmum, A\|ien the

gradienl was again increased, or in Ihe earlv

lloloeene. when rainlall increased. Il is possible that

ihe verv rumbled and beach-iollcd isolated

Dij>ri>ftnl"n molar, found in l*)7l by nine vear-olJ

Jonalhon Dicker (Anon. 1*^71 f in beach uravels at

ihe mouth of Ihe field River was washed out ai this

unic. but it is more likely that u was uncovered

during the road-building operation earlier in the 20* 1 '

C erilury and bull-do/ed uih' the creek, lo be earned

by Hood ^vateis rn the se-a-

I he sue oi~ the fUf/frtytoft/n bones has suiee Ikxii

marked with a small cairn h\m\ plaque by the Halted

( M\e Progress Association,

The age ol llns specimen, as presented hctO, is

close to thai y^ Die relative arrival oi' llu- RrSI

Aboruiuies in Vuslralui f I h^rue k! uL 1^9; but ^ee

liowler & Mauee 2000; < ullespie & Roberts 20ftti>.

A buimtn factor tia,> been suggested m the Australian

megafatmal cMinelion tltanneiy \wm either bv

direct hunting or by environmental modilleaiion. and

cerlam siies, e.g. f'uddic Spunks, norlhweslern New
Souih Wiles (field & Uodsun IMOO), have been

claimed ii. show evidence of [fllCftMiOfl Ivtween

humans and megafaunu; this has been challenged loi

Cuddle Springs (Koberls ii a/, :00l). Ihe llallell
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Cove specimen gives no indication of butchery, nor

indeed of scavenging, with the remaining hones still

articulated, Ii cannot therefore he used as evidence

either way.

Conclusions

Fossil hones found in Quaternary sediments in the

hank of the field River, Hallett Cove, represent the

partial skeleton of, probably, an immature

Dipmtodon, which was buried in an overbank

deposit of ihe ancestral stream. Thenrioluminescencc

dating of the sediments has given an age of between

42 70 thousand years before present at the 95%

confidence level. This is close to Ihe proposed date

(Roberts ei ul. 20(H) of 46 400 years HP for the

megafaunal extinction event in Australia. However,

there is no indication of a human factor involved in

the death of this animal.
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